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"Cold Cash"
JONES
They called him "Cold Cash" Jones. He
always carried it with him. Paid on the
spot. Didn't believe in new-fangled checks
and short cuts.

Then two things happened. The first
didn't cure him, but the second did. First,
he lost his "roll" with $51 in it. He could
never figure whether it was his own clumsy
fingers or the light fingers of a purse-
snatcher.

Right on top of this experience, he was
called upon to pay a bill he knew he had al-
ready paid, Bu t he had nothing to prove it.

Jones got "mad" at that. Today he
"totes" a check book. Says he saves
money and trouble.
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NEW DENTAL
JMSCOVERY

Permits Work on Teeth
Without Pain or Dis-
comfort.
Discovery of a substance which

makes the dentist's drill a painless
instrument, something millions oi
persons the world over hav« been
hoping for, was announced last
Thursday by Columbia University.

The new substance, which it was
said, "will revolutionize the prac-
tice of dentistry," was discovered
after 20 years of research by Dr.
Leroy L. Hartman, Professor of :
Dentistry in the Columbia Univer-1

NEWS FROM KNOXV1LLE.

Happening* of Th« Past
Briefly Recorded.

Week

spent several days with relatives in
this vit'init;.

Mi . and Mrs. Burdett Mulikin,
oi Johnson City, spent several

Knoxville, Dec. ,'! — Mr. and Miv I day with Mi. and Mrs,. Ray Mer-
\

'ai ^hallos Spanglor
of Pultney, spent
with the former's

.
Ru&sell Wood entertained a family i nck-
dinner party of ib Thursday.! Mr' aml

Guests were: Dr. and Mrs. T. II. | an(i family,
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Earle Rob- j Thanksgiving
bins and son Burr, Mr. and MisJ parents, Rev. and Mrs. Howard L.

sity School of Dental and
Surgary.

Dr. Hartman's achievement, it
was asserted, has been the goal of
hundreds of dental research -work-
ers since the practice of dentistry
began. The substance, decribed
at a "desensitizer," as yet without
an official name, is a solution ap-
plied to the surface of the tooth.
It not only prevents pain, it was
said, "but offers the possibility of
saving teeth now lost through ex-
traction."

Dr. Willard C. Rappleye, dean
of the Columbia Faculty of Medi-
cine, characterized Dr. Hartman's
work as "one of the most out-
standing contributions to the prac-
tice of dentistry."

The desensitizer, Dn Hartman
levealed, is based on a new the-
ory of pairi and the recognition of

j a previously unknown substance
j in the dentine of the teeth.

Full details of the discovery
cannot be made publis, the an-
nouncement says/until patent ne-
gotiations are completed. Patent
rights for the solution have been

W. H. Edgcomb, Mr. and Mrs,.
Ivan Edgcomb, daughters, Miriam
and Lucille, son, Leslie, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Edgcomb, daugher, li^l-
en, Ron, Robert, Dr. and Mrsv Ja«.
Smith1, Naomi, Eleanor. Mary.
John and Waldo Wood.

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Smith re-
ceived word of the birth of a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, of
Rochester, November 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bush enter-
tained their daughters and hi's-
bands, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tond.
Mi. and Mrs. Dewey Miller of
West Webster, N. Y., and Miss
Madge Bush.of Rochester Thurs-
day.

Attorney Edwin A. Glover, of
Hatrisburg, visited his sister, am!
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edg-
comb Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sheen -and
daughter, Mary, spent Thursday
with ML and Mrs. Milton Wif
hams at Rome, N. Y,

Mr. and Mrs. Morton Adams, of
Sodus, N. Y., spent Thursday with
Mrs. Maud King and Mrs. Gracn
Adams. Mrs. Morton Adams /:•-
niained for a few days with hp..-
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brugkr,
daughter Jane, of Williamsport,
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Biugler
of Washington, spent Thanksgiv-r,;
with Mrs. Rose Brugler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bowers and
Mis. Merton Bowers spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tay-
lor oi Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Houghtalmg.
son Gordon, of Lawrenceville, Mr.

assigned by Dr. Hartman to Col- ?nd Mrs- Harold Church and fain-
umbia University, to be handled
by University Patent, Inc.

Dr. Hartman said that the qual-
t ity and the price of the chemical
i \i ould be controlled by the univer-
sity to make it available for gen-
eral use and to prevent the ex-
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REINFORCING SAFETY CAMPAIGN.
"The Keystone Automobile Ciub- welcome? the i enforcements

rushing to the firing line in the battle to end the national disgrace of
highway deaths and injune-. and offers its fullest cooperation to any
and all agencies working in the interests of higbwaj safety," said
Edward P. Curran. Safety Direiu-r of the Club, in pledging Keystone's
aid in the safety movement

ily, Mrs. Lulu Gilbert, sons, Rich-
ard and Roswell, and O. M. Coon
spent Thanksgiving at the latter's
camp near Guernee.

Mrs. Floyd Greene and grand-
daughter Irene Barnard, and Wil-
liam Reiman, of Greenwood, werj

ploitatipn of the public. The pro- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Reiman, and called on Mr. and Mrsduct will be made available com-

mercially in the near future.
According to the old theories op

dental pain, solutions were forced
into the pulp, or nerves, of tha
tooth-to be drilled, or attempts
wcrs made to block the nerve sup-
ply to the tooth.

Carleton Reiman.
Mrs. William McGonigle and

son Thomas, spent Thursday with
her mother, who is visiting friends
in Rochester,

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wetmore
entertained Mrs. Kathryn Ferris

Spanglei'.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Stevens en-

tertained the following guests
Thursday, Rev. and Mrs. W. H.
Stevens, oi Caton, N. Y., Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Carpenter and family
of Ithaca, Fair btevens, of New-
field, and Miss Dorothy Knapp, of
Elkland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White and
Mr,s. Jennie Miller spent Thursday
with Mr. and MIS. II. J. Brown, of
Waverly.

New.-. From CheerryftaU.
County Commissioner and Mrs,

Dan Ford entertained the follow-
ing county officers Wednesday
evening for dinner, Mrs. Ethel
Walker, Miss Julia Waterbury,
Mis,s Norma Hotchkiss, Mrs. Mad-
ge Frank, Miss Mildred Gerouid
and Miss Pearl Johnson.

Miss Eileen Sullivan and Elton
Pennen, of Towanda, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Stuai t
Miller

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Gannan and
son, Albei.t, of Bloomsfleld, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. ]
Len Miller and Mr. and Mrs. John
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Simerson
spent Thursday and Friday with
his brother and 'family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Simerson, of Endicott.

Mrs. Clyde Wheeler, son, Chas.,
Warren and Morton, called on Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Benson, of
Blosbburg Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Carpenter
and son, Chas,, of East Gharles'ton
visited Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Miller
Saturday.

Clarence Bartoo was at Rath-
bone on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ford, of
Wellsboro, Mr, and Mrs. Daniel
Ford, spent Friday night with May-
nard Meckes and sons, of Tyrone,
and went Saturday to Harrisburg
to see Mrs. Maynard Meckes.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fields and
family spent Sunday at Towanda.

Helen and Arlene Higley enter-
tained their Sunday School class,

evening.
Refresh-

Under his, new theory, Dr. of Little Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hartman desensitizes the outer
part of the tooth, establishing a
localized zone which reduces the
sensations communicated to the
pulp.

Wetmore and family of Gravel
Bank, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wei-
more and daughter, Marjorie, of
Osaeola, for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Smith, of
The new chemical is a liquid ap- Woodhull, spent Thursday with

plied to the dentine of the tooth Mr. and Mrs, Merzo Wildrick.
and left in contact from one to Laurice Bates and Miss Lucue ucuuaiu uaicuu ^
one and a half minutes. It is ef- -Matteson took Miss Doris GleasonJcnd m Akron, Ohio,
fective for twenty minutes to an' and James Prutsman, of Troups- \ The adult bible class meet with ! and the "week-end

The Live Wires Friday
Twenty being present,
ments, cake, jello and apples.

Mrs. Stella Wittfeldt and
La Verne Reese,' of Elmira, visited
her sister, Mrs. Ernest JellifF Sat-
urday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Manley VanNess
and family spent Thursday at
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wheeler,
Mary Hercula and Stanley Friday
were in Elmira. Saturday evening.

INVENTORY
REDUCTION

Gas equipment prices are much lower
— for a limited period only

Make this a common sense Christmas—The whole family benefits by
the purchase of a good gas appliance. It will pay you to do your

Christmas shopping at your Gas Company Store.

SEE THE NEW

Universal
Range
SPECIAL XMAS

PRICE $79.50

RANGES

REFRIGERATORS

WATER HEATERS

FtQOR-FURNACES-

CIRCULATORS

SPACE HEATERS

NEW LOW

PRICES

NORTH PENN GAS COMPANY
ENJOYABLE FAMILY PARTY.

News of The Week From East
Charleston and Vicinity.

East Charleston, Dec. 3—A dp-
ligMful gathering was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Dewey
when their daughter, Mrs. E. O.

Leonard Bartoo spent the week-! Lightnei, of Washington, D. C.,
! tame to spend Thanksgiving day

hour, during which time virtually
Accidents on the highways ha\e reached most shocking proper- any cavity maybe prepared for

tions, and it will require the united efioits oi all citizens to Micceso- 'filling, Dr. Hartman said. It has
fully combat the tide of recklessness responsible for this condition. ' been tested and found successful
Motor vehicles can be driven safely. 'Accidents' in the true sense oi' 1 o nnearly 500 c'ases in the clinics
the word are few in comparison to the number of casualties. j oi the Columbia Dental School ort

"It is not an 'accident* when a motorist, intent on 'beating' a j which other methods "produced
traffic signal, runs down a pedestrian at a street ci'Obsing. Neitner is I almost unbearable pain," he said.
the element of 'accident' present when a driver passes another car on j The dedsensitizer causes "no af

burg, to Houghton College Sunday) Mr. and Mrs. 51. A. Thompson Fn- 1 Those present were
with
Mrs.

after they had spent the Thanks-'day evening, 17 being present. ! Lightner, of Washington,
giving vacation at their homes.

them.
E. 0.

C.;
Avlene Hieley spent Sunday af- |Mi. and Mrs. B. A. Dewey, son,

Mr. and Mrs. Drexel Bean and ternoon and evening
sons Robert and Richard, of j Jones.
Wellsboro, spent Thanksgiving Orpha Bowen of Sayre hospital.' H. Dewey and sons, Marion, Gor-

with Leona Dewaine and daughter, Beatrice,
of Towanda, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. M.

with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bean. - visited her parents Friday. don and Roger, Mrs. Fred Rogers,

a curve or near the crest of a hill end ci ashes into a vehicle operated , ter effects, while laboratory tests [ Eldred.

•Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Colegrovei A daughter was born to Mr. and ! Mrs. Hazel "DeLooze, and Mr. ana
spent the week-end with friends in ] Mrs. Harry Yoamans, Nov. 30, she i Mrs. G. E. Dewey, of Darrt Settle-

in accordance with the rules of the i oad. | have proved that the pulp of the Mr. and Mrs. Mark Colvin enter-,
"Theie is little of 'accident' in a crash which follows headstrong} tooth remains normal and healthv. tained Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Hough-

exercise of the mythical neht of w a > , and th t j t is e\en less excuse |
to attribute to 'accident' deaths and in ju i K » resulting from high-speed '
operation where eveiy confideiatiuii of safety demands low speed and ' i.s not aware of its application, Corning, and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

has been named Katherine Louise, j
News From Niles Valley.

Mrs. Edith Temple, of Butler

log to roll and pinned hipi under-
neath. He was taken to the Bloss-
burg hospital, but returned home
Saturday.

M,i. and Mrs. Ben Owlett and

,
fter its use. It is "so simple to Baling, daughter Audiita, son Fred- j Hill, recently visited h.r ua'igi.tc.

use," he added, that "the patient i erick and Miss Ruth Clock, of1 Laura.
'

careful driving. and the length of time for the op- Jackson, of Presho Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs William Beard ar

landdaughter spent Thanksgiving'Youmans Friday night at Dr.

men:,
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Warren at the Blossburg
hospital.

A. daughter Kathryn Louise, the tenant house belonging to \\ il
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Churchill and expect to m<-^

sons, Stuart and Lynn, were
Thanksgiving day guests of Mr
and Mrs. Everett Owlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Church were
callers in Elkland Tuesday.

The Elnorah Rebekah Lodge, of
Keeneyville, «rave Mr. and Mr-.
Bion Warren a shower Friday
evening at the home of the forrr-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fail
\V raren.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook, ano
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Doane ard,
children, of Austinburg, were en-
tertained a; the home of Mr. ana
Mrs. Bert Doan on Thanksgivirg
flay.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair geamans, of
Butler Hill, have be-cn

"Thus, it is apparent that the motoi \ t h i c l c in rcckles- hands i- a ciation is coirjiierably reduced."] Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Matteson v ith Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Baker at F. White's clinic in W-ellsboro.
ther" soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed w ere
dangerous weapon. In caietul hand=- it
Competent driving is the need of the houi .
have licked the 'accident' problem."

at'e as old Dobbin. I Experimentation which brou-' spent the week-end with Mr, and Wellsboro Junction.
When we get it, we'll | ght about the perfection of the

dssensitizer was conducted entire-
ly on human beings, Dr. Hartman
raid. Solutions were applied on

Mrs. Arthur James, of Attica, N. !

Y.,, and visited friends in Buffalo |
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alexander, i called to Shinglehouse the fir-t
Mr. and Mrs C. B. Bradley en-! of Philadelphia, spent the week- the weekly the serious illness

tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Kirk- I end.with, their parents, Mr. and . Mr. Reed's mother,
patiick and Mrs. Sara Erway and i Mrs. F. J. Ashley. Mrs. Bert Doan spent the

George Gould of Savona, will .-on, Robert, and Basil Bradley at1 ' Mi.'and Mrs. Fred Dexter and end with her son, Roscie Doan and
Some months ago a business man agreed to do certain things. To-1 volunteer subjects in the dental! hold services in the Buckbee hall I a dinner on Saturday evening. | family, spent Thursday with Mrs. family at Austinburg.

day it is possible to paraphrase his v,,juK in the following manner: school -clinics to determine the } Sunday evening. _ J Mr. and-Mrs. JEdward Mclnroy i Dexter's parents at Nauvoo.
"ram going to give work to the head- of about 500,000 families, exact strength necessary for use. | Jack Colvin spoat the we
Those who work for me directlv wil be given steadv employment at ~ ^lth his grandmohter, Mrs.

- - - - ^ - - - • Houghtahng of Corning.

Mrs. Carrie Johnson, of Coving-'

not less than $6 a day, and will receivi wages totalling over SI 40,-
000,000. Those indirectly employed in -upplymg materials worth I
$500,000,000 will receive S300.000.000 in wages."

He might have continued, and •-aid: "The indu-.tr> of which I am
a part will spend about $400,000/100 in wages directly, and about
$850,000,000 more will be created as a roult of S3 .oOOioOO.OOO pur
chase of materials. In m;, own par t icular case, v h e n that raoney has '
been spent and that emplojment pu r.. a million pei-or.s wil l 'have

Elkhorn and Vicinity.
• Mr. and Mrs. Regnald Folts, of

Jack Colvin_ spaat the^week-pnd ' and children, of Reading, and Mi-,)
S. G. and Mrs. Galen Mclnroy and son,, ton, spent Thursday with Mr. and

of Auburn, Pa., recently visited i Mrs. H. A. Brown.
Mrs. Olive Merrick, Mrs. Lauia

George and Miss Rosalie Whitney,
Park. N. Y., Mr. and Mrs., i Of Gravel Bank, were dinner gu^st

Deates and son, of Tomp- of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. MerricK
kins, Mr. and Mrs. John Butler, of Thursday.
near Nelson, and Mr. and Mr*. > Mrs. Nina Jordan spent the
Leon Butler, of this place,_ spenl i week-end with her son, Kenneth" Mis. William Beaid on Thursday

their mother, Mrs. Rose Mclnroy., Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ingerick ru-1
The. Sunday School gave a musi- i tur-ned home from Rochester Sun-

ca! progiam at the church Thanks-j day, \\here they spent the past
giving night, many attended. j week with then1 sons. , I

The adult bible class will be er- ' Mi. and Mrs. John Gerow, of
tertained at the home of Mr/and , Wellsboro, spent Sunday with Mrs

Draper New«.
Orra Townsond.has moved from

the Callahan farm to Wellsboro.
Mary Wilson, of Elmira, H>°i't

the week-end with her mother,

Mrs. George Wetherbee.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Margsson

and son, Mr. and Mrs. West Doe
and son, of Rochester, spent Sun-
day with Mv.1 Margeson's sister,
Mrs. \sllie Champaign.

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartlett of

11. ^;i* i.. ti i j i i a iu i i ui^i -unfa \ v i i i l i av t ' mi i j 'i-L. -n r< o *. V , , « , . ,
new automobiles of mv make. Foi the group as a whole, 2.925.000 i /hahkbgiving day with R. C. But- Jordan and family at Austinburg. i c\enim:.

. 1 _ 1 1 1 1 " « t l l l » r t ' r t » l » f n TV\1 I*' ~O-» «.£ n « ft ~\/t -*,r* \TtT \\T W*,.l **-, I*-.*. I 11 I . _ Tnew automobiles wi l l be in u-e
So, in effect, spoke the buMne s ma". He said he would buikl

a million automobiles in a \ e a i , and he bui l t them in ten months.
At approximately the .-ame linu- a gentleman in Washington said

his department would, before No\ei .bei 1, gne work to about 3,500.-
000 people, but he did not piomi=? a A O ' a dav m i n i m u m wage. As a

Laurp. Patrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Dickinson

Byttum Hill, called on Mr. and
M.-s. Harry French Sunday. j Liberty.

Miss Geraldine Bachart of the Mr. and Mrs. 0. G.
M. S. T. C., spent the Thanksgiv-! End family visited Mr.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Swimley [ Miss Doris Agden, of Blossbunr, ! and family, of Wellsboro, visited
'and sons, spent the week-end with ' =.pent'the week-end with her sister, i Mrs. Laura Patrick Thursday af-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aylesvvorth, of Mr.-.. Ransom Bailey.

Waltmm'
and Mis . '

„ „ „ !„ „ „ |,.,_ , u u i, , ,v- u.u U V T U [ j i -^ i ju v it. • > v y fs. < j i i i> J l l I I I ! i l l U J J J W (OUV. .TVb i l . A * *i1_ 1_ i T V f T I ir r»* ,• Tt- 1 * 1

matter of fact, he is still far f i o m his goal a month after the prom- i»P vacation with her parents, Mr John Hoffmarj, of Wyalusing, and
; ] ^rt l -»: l Ti?in \1T*i -Tf inn Knpnnrr I \Tv ar»H A.1^c I n l i n e vV'uH-rvian ritised completion.

And now the same gent leman c i u i c i z v s b u ^ i n c - - men foi not con-
tributing more to ucovery.

But tht Wa.-hinpton gc-ntleman did iio «.omr th ing—he dis t r ibuted
about 320,00ti,000 headache- amony the taxiia;,cr-.

Mrs. John Bachart.
A son, Guy Willard, was born [

Nov. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ,
Dailev.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Waltman, o f '
Monroeton, over the week-end.

Keeneyvilk' News,
Mi. andMrs. R. W. Smith and

Mij . Margaret Smith attended
the f u n e r a l of Mrs. Cloud at Gold.

ternoon.
Wilferd Whitney, who is a Jun-

ior at Penn. State, spent the
' week-end with his parents. Mr.
I and Mrs. J. N. Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Harris, Wm. .
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker ar'l and Claude Gastrock and Marshall

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, of diiidien spent Thankbgiving with Kelly, of Sabinsville, Wm. Ham-,
West Virginia, were week-end vis- his patent*, at Johnstown. Jir. and Mrs. Invin Coons, of Ccn-. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse French ami itors of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Maitc- ' Mi. and Mis>. G. H. Wilcox. Mr. ' ington, Robert Harris, of Wells-

News From Antrim.
Mr. and Mr.-. Rudolp*< English

and family , of \Ve-theid, .-pent tin
week-end iieie.

Mr. and M i - Leo Patt and -un
Francis, ol Naugatuck. Com,..
wei«; gue-t- of M'. and Mr r . Fr-il
Smith o\ei Thank-^i\ nig.

Mi. and Mi.-. 1'et.i Stembiii •
end M>n. o f Dmiicott. \ i - i ' , f ; « i .
over the w c e k - o n < i .

William Heatlcy s-ptnt the we' > -
end with Jamo- P.:ig'--h at WtS'.-

Mi. and Mr-. W i l l i a m Ta; 1 - i
and d a u g h t f i - . v i - i t i d M i . a r . < i
Mi-. Thoma- l'a\'"! and Mr. .i.vi
Mrs. Erne-t I - u w i e i «i \Ve l l -b . -o
Saturday.

Mr. and M's. \ ' i c t ' i . >.\,.r.-n"
and family, .-pun 1 f : a : .K<- i r , \ , - i
day wi th Mi and M i - I: _ I 'MM.
at Wf-tfitld

Mis. Ar i i i u i Thoi.i..^ i<n i i , , f , , ,;
f ron i c t u r n c i i ho:in- f ' «m l i l ( -—'an
Fiiday.

M r . anci M i s . V \ n l , a i . ( " • • ' ' >
have- mo\ed their h'ujsdi/jl 'l v o-i
to Endicof.

ily .-pen'. '«!K- w e i k i j . j w i t h 1.'
patent-. M - . and Mr-. Da\ e hir
cheson al Coxjnglon .

Mi-. Xiri'i ( n.ol.x !«.d To. .1.
t h ' ^ . ( • ^ ! . : i , , i w i i : , '!

J a m < I ) a ( h <
I)

u l a l

M < - , \V-

Mann <
and M >
bor'i R

A V ( T \ < r > j
was held a1 ih
K-r Johnj-lo'i 'I l.!in}.-i.')Minr
Those vr<'v<'»' w i r e . M > . ,rid
Alfred W i ) < o\
Blanch and w,n . I) ,r.,ilii ami K< :
Mr. and Mis .loh^ B t i - v ;r <!
Walle' John'Uin of r.liiirn. Mi
and Mis. George K i b n < , of I5]o=«-
burg, and Mr. and Mi-. Herbnt
Frisk* nnddauffhter, Veia, of An-
trim. Mte. George Kibbc ainl

NEWSPAPLRflRCHIVE®—

son, Donald Henry, and Mrs. Del- son.

I>!arc'y Wilcox leniained over th.1
i .cek-end.

__ Mr. ard Mi- . Enu-l Fowler < r

"\\-eIi-iioio, M-i '-id here Thanksgiv

M i . and Mr-. Joseph Mencir.T
w u i e pui-t- of Mr. and Mr«. Dav't
i i u S ( h e < - o n , of Co\,pgtun Thank.<-
.:>•• inj , dav.

M I J . M a i i a n Klaci -pent the
w c i - i - e n d at hc i home in Logan-

la Harris, visited friends in
Sunday. . . .

Mi. and Mrs. John Gee visited Mrs. 0. L. Wilkinson.

L. E. Wilcox, Mi. and Mrs. L. L. boro, spent Thursday w i t h Mr. ard
Mrs. R. L. Davis, of Jamestown Wilcox, daughter Margaret, Mr. ! Mrs. V. E. Harris,
visiting her parents, Mr. and ad Mis. John Daughterly, son Lloyd, Earl and Dyrel Kimball.

relatives at Endicott one day last
week.

Miss Mabel Dailey, Delore.-^
Dailey and Francis Dailey spent and Mrs. Royal Sargeant
one evening last week with Mr. vania.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kargeant
nnd children spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. Sargeant's parents, .Mr.

,
Gordon, ot Wellsboro, spent Sun- cf Wellsboro, spent Sunday at V.

'(ia> wi th Mi . and Mis. Frederick
Gee.

Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Gee and

L. Harrh'.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smith, .son

Basil and daughter. Pearl, of

a,nd
ilv.

•s. Deula Harris and fam-.'

Miss Fannie Ives, of Mansfield.
••pent a few days last
her parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schoon-
over of Hammondspoit, spent
T> u red ay with Mr. and Mrs. I5en

at S\l- daughter Ruth, spent Thanksgiv- Chenyflats, visited at Arnold
mjr with Mr. and Mrs. F. H. (ieu. Smith;s Thursday evening.

Mt^-. Harry Seeley is spending
:< few weeks with her daughter.
J l i - . Franc, s Hotellmg at Ithaca.

M i . and Mr-. William Johnsorweek with CoMley and called on fiiend.- here.
Mrs. John ' .Miss Carl Resuo spent Thank-- i-nent Thanksgiving at Wcstficld.

Mrs. Arnold " Smith. Edwr.rd
White and Mrs, Jennie March
spent Sunday afternoon at Mark

Hills Creek News.

C ; . i l Ho t<k ' i i and V. J. Barnhait
c . t in \Voj.-i i ,!0 Monday.
Aud i i - Klanchara -pent la' .

>. L A .it 1, < ( ai ptnu-i 's.
. ' . - i tu l.o.j- , , -UMJ her datijrl.-

( . I .a L ( F in,1] \\ e.jnosda.v.
A' *,,( Hua l i ••-. d, l .ndtcott i

'.a. i i % t 'on,,- t i m e v n h her si-tei,
• . O K I . c o ( ai i ipi i j] of this place.

1 ...i..k- - i M i i f KU- '-t- at Law-
. U K ( a t ) i ,) L-I t, v .ere: Mrs.

i i < - Mai.u!..i i:. .\j ' . ,.n<i Mi.s,
")'u ' , i i > n -on, Oiauncpj ,

Hid M i - . I c io ' i . i i o j j h y ar(i
;,. Mi .!' -1 :.:i-. \ S u j n t C

ii '' • i l l ' - . '»I i . ami M'-- J.
In" and -on, .>)!-. ( hark-

M i . and Mrs. John Gee sp«-nt
rne evening last week with Mi-
ami Mrs Hany French.

with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Kesue. of Woodhull.

Mi anci Mis. Fianck Sprr.tni^,
! of Knoxvillo, Mrs. Hattio Weil-.

Claude Reynolds of the Mann of Elmiia. and Mr. and M'-. C ) v < l < -

xvith Mi . and Mrs. Collins.
M"mbci's of the Rebekah Lodge

u a \ t - Mrs. Byron Wanen a show-
ei pat ty at Earl Waiien's Friday

Hill road, spent
a» John Ivcr'.

Friday foienoon Beard, w-. le gue^t- of Mr. an
Mrs. Charles Wells, of O.-cei lr.

Mr. and Mr=. Wayne Clev»'land Thursday.
an d famih . of Mansfield, sprlit Mr*. M n ' \ Ih i rchv 'a l ] ( .> \ e M"
Sunday -with Mr. and Mr«. Reuben week to spend the v v i n u i wi th h i 1

Shu'.to.- an(' family.
French and son Don- \ \ashnijrton

daughtei , .Mr- E—le Binch in

aid Henry, spent Friday af te r -
Ad- noon w i t h Mr=. Hairy French.

,
C u r

Mrs. Ella Truston, son Josepli
SoUlhworth. "of Pittsburgh. M-- .
(Jrctchcn Parks nni ) son-. Jaivu-
and Bennie, of Weslf iel i i , tp t -n t
the week-end w i t h Mrs. M a i > llol
be i» and ?,inii!>.

Mifis Lucille HofTn of Mansli. H
Trachc'i1- Colkg". •-pen: her \ .K.I-
t ion w i t h he' parent-, Mr. ami M i -

i ' >'.
S),

li, !,.<,']'!

M i - . \V,i1
( h , , r i t -

ith

I A 01,- HIV

Home Burned.
While a fami ly of f iyht wi". al-

f i i s ' of unknown or'iT'Ti df -
-ti '^ed the two-sto:y frame d w c l -
Hrg of ('hail'-1- VanPyke in H1o«-s.
bui,r e a r l y T ' r ida j I.T rninit, w i t h
all thp ronif'i 'f*.

Ths- flan-c hnrt Kftii.ed consider-
»!.!.-' h ' j i i w f t v when d v o \ t i e d by

Hov-aid, a noicrhbor, who fallen on M r . and
1 iho fl>" department. Thursday.

fiK-Mfn crnf incd their efforts

M. and Mi-. Harry Town^end
have bought th/ L. N. Green pio
pe i t> ol H. B. OwleU and e\rect
t ( - mo\ e sOon.
' W i l l a i d Amc ami f a m i h ;.u

riovii'tr lo then -homi1 liero and Mr
Khle Boom nnd mother are mm-
uit; to then home h re that thev
i , c e n t l > puri.hii-ed 01 R. R. Ow-
let r

>n. nnd Mr-. C. S. Goodwr,
M i . nnd Mr-. Vcrnic Doane, Kl-
\ . i * ' d and Vna Hoanr. spc'i'
Thi ik-gning at Goodwin's •"(>..-
tnec al Rexfo id

Milo Sampson, of Wcst'uOd. ; rd
Haxp] Can. <'f PotlM Hrm k,

.. W. H. Mil, ,

nt

(

Tl
to saving noaiby buildings.

( ! a u r ' i t < -
He

Thuri-

Wc '<h , Crc rk

Mr. and Mi«. Potigla*- U h . i l t •!,
< r . Mr. and Mrs. Hurt Wainwngt
nnd rfftuirhtor Shir'< v. were Kii"1-!-
of Mr, and Mr«. Charl« s Wain-
wrieht Thnnkspiviniir.

Mrs Wavno Horrv and
Gainst Larger Parith.

I. R. IVacoclc, Ph. D.—Gaincs, ._
id W i l ' i u r \Vc Icb . of Sayio, «pov. Sunday School, 10:30; church Elaine, of Troupsmirg, cnll td

!))<• wcck-eiH al C/harlrs WP!C!I F. service, 11 :30; llariihlandp, chivch thr former's mother.
Jumcs Biox^n and Carl Borden service, 10 «. m.; Sunday School,, Gill,

called at George Wagner's Sun- 11:30; Asaph, Sunday School at
day.

Cole—Rool.
On Satiiid:i;.. Novcmbcl .^0,

i i . 1 5 , n t the h( ! ) i (> of Mr. nnd Mrs
Li on Root .it Stonvfoik, thrir
( l . j t u 'H to i , Mm ion Helen, was niar-
> K <) to Thoria1 1 oKo\ Cole, son of
Th-Mimi Coh^. of Stonvf-ii-k, in the i A'nold Smith's,
p io- fnce of the ir i iTiodinto f ami i -1 Mt* Snni Kro l l and childrfi
ic- ,uid ft f '-w f j icnds The rcic- =->f-nt Sunday wi th her mother in
inon\ was jii i formifi by Hi-v Har- Wellsboro.
old T. Loughhend. Tlir bc-t
arid mat i on

Mr. and Mrs, M. W. Watts cr.d
daughter, Mildred, Mr. and Mr=.
Wal'er Vincent, of T'lmira. Mi
and Mis. Francis Kelly and dauen
tev, Doris, of Catiin Hollow, were
guests Thanksgiving day at Mi.
and Mrs. J. J. McDonald's.

M i . and Mrs. Bert Stickles, of
Voungsville, Pa.; Misses Anna and
Martha Bryant, of Roundtop; Mr.
pud Mrs. Roy Brjant and dauch-
t i ' i , Joyce Ann, of Morris Rur ;
Mi . anil Mis. L. R. Smith. H. N.
Smith. Mr«. Avi« Keen;, of Wells
boto; Mr. and Mrn. Jese Bryar'..
;.on>-. Junior and Bobby, and d»u-
pht r i , Coia, Edgar Grinnoll and
d a u j j h t o i . Ponnn Mae. w<-re giu-st-
Thanksciving day at Mrs Mrry
Bryan',':.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Smith. Mi* .
StdH \Yi t t f iddt , Ralph rtecs<> ind
dauphtei , Mnr jo iu . Verne Rct"»«-,
Mr. and M>->. Konneth Smith. s<,n,
and Mis? Heler Getty.s. of Elnmn.
und Mr nnd Mr«. Edward Je'htf
nnd son. J!obby. of Holidav, wore

- Thnr-dnv at Mr. and Mr«

SURE—
Give 'em all something!

Here's a line of gifts that
are new, different, economical
and useful—for example:

FACIAL TISSUE
HANDKERCHIEFS

WAX' PAPER
PAPER TOWELS
DUSTING PAPER

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING
CHILDREN'S BOOKS

STATIONERY
LUNCHEON SETS

BRIDGE SETS
You don't neeil to leave your

home to shop—ju.it phono

HENRY S. KLOCK
PHONE 326-R

who' l l gladly call w i t h a cn.n-
plete line of sample- f i o m

Household Paper
Products, Inc.

Dec. 4-21.

SSc
Lady Esther
Face Powder

39c

$1.20
Scott's

Emulsion

89c

Dextri
Maltose

57c

Fletcher
Castoria

29c
R. H. BOWER

Corner Drug Store

• * >t

honor w t i e :
an

M i .

(10:30; church service, 7:30.

E*tt Chatham News.
Willard Bander suffered n bad-

lv crushed arm anti shoulder Wo<'-
Mrs. Dorothy Ppar^ons and dau- An elaborate wedding Dinner wasjne?day. He wa> gettimr up wood

ghter Ann, of Sparkill, X. Y./scn-ed. f i \vhen his horses started, causing a

Mrs. Emma nnd Mr«. Chf t i l r^ Olm^'ond, s i s i < > r (
and brother-in-law^ o f . the bride.

*Don't Jail to See
and jfcear

Sthel Tffoorc
SINGER AND DANCER

EXTRAORDINARY ,
-AT-

Jfcorseshoe
TONIGHT, Dec. 4


